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cý Current Cg

The "Northwest Revîew" was the of

first paper iri this country to direct ve

attention to Mr. Lincoln Steffen's TI

admirable sketch of Mark Fagan, the th

truly Christian mayor of Jersey City. ch

Our editorial on the "McClure" article 1,(

aPPeared on January 6. But our si

friend the editor of "The Casket" th

fllowed close upon our heels, publish-«'

ing an editorial with the same titie ar

as5 ours, "A Servant of God and the

People," Mr. Steffen's own titie, on

January 11. The coincidence is ail the

4more gratifying to us because the cf

nlearness of the two dates together with ni

the distance of haîf a continent pre- R

eludes the possiility of collusion, sug-

gestion or inspiration. Besides, the

'Casket's" article was luch more

eOxprehensive than ours. "McClure's

Magazine" sketch of a mayor who is <

honest and fearless because he is a

fervent Catholic has since given rîse

tO mnuch admiring newspaper comment

eVrerywhere. But. of course, non-Cath-

Oie editors cannot be expected to 9

ermphasize the most important lesson

Of Mark Fagan's life, the very kernel

'f the secret which Mr. Steffens wrung

from, him with such kindly merciless-
11e5. We mean his practice of fre-

quent confession. it will be remenm-

hered that when the inte~rviewer pressed

bita hard to reveal the secret of his

8trength of will he said: "Plm a Cath-

Oic, and 1 go to confession ever so

Often. I try to have less to confess

eaeh time, and 1 find that I have. <

nIradually, 1 am getting to be a better

"tan." What a splendid, practical an-

8S*er this is to the misinformed people <

'ho) think and say that the confessional

'eakens charactcr. We Catholicslknow

that its effect is the dîamcetrically op-

Posite one, that it strengthens character

because it imparts that selfknowledge

1Which is the bcd-rock of ahl moral

strength. But the ignorant maligners

Of the confessional are dcceived by bad

Catholics wbo have neyer approacbed <

the holy tribunal in the proper dis-

Position of humble contrition and by

aPOstate priests who have abused this L

great sacrament for the ruin of souls. i

Wbat a revelation Mark Fagafl's ex- f

Perience must bc to those well meaning ýi

dupes, especially wben it is published by0

a non-Catholic in a secular magazine.c

What adds to the value of this revela-p

t11f is the evident reluctance thata

&Ceomnpanied it. As none of Markf

eaatsfriends could account for bisf

Wolderful bold over the citizens ofr

Jersey City, Mr. Steffens went to Mark

hitaself. "I went to his home with

hin"he 'writes, "and 1 asked him

questions. He squirmed, and it wasi'tf

Pleasant for me, but 1 had a theoryà

1 wanted to test. Maybe it wasn'ts

ight thus to probe into the soul of a

itian, and maybe it isn't fine to show

What you see. It hurt Mark Fagan,

that interview, and the report o! it

'eill burt ita more. But I am tbinkiiig

of those of us wbo need to sec what I

eaw when 1 looked in upon the soul of2
MarkFaa"

t (ing to confession "ever so often,"
0Use Mark's word-wbicb means at

lea6t once a wek-is the secret o!

holiness- The proper effect of the

8earment of penance is to purify and

ellighten the soul. No doubt, when

olle Cannot receive absolution often,

a' in the case of the laity wbo live in

colntrY places seldom visited by a

Prles3t, or in the case of a.lone mission-

aty with no priest near enough for fîe-

quent confession, the Holy Ghost will

8upplv extraordinary grace to the

Prayerful soul; but it is God's will

thant we should use the ordinary chan-

ad5l of grace, the sacranients, wbe% W'

Canl, and no one can be said to aita at

,Perfection ualess he receives absolution

SECNDRECEPTION 0F ST.
MÂRY'S LYCEUM , c9'as n'Oninie'it

SSt. Mary's Lyccuta at its second c&

~'a'~'aa~ '~'acomplimentary reception, tendered the

f their past confessions but for Catholic community on Thursday of Mr. Albert Prefontaine, M.P.P. for

enial sins, deliberate or indeliberate. last week in the parochial hall, main- .Carillo asn or. Josephispreotine,
This frequent reception of absolutism, dard fo Asinboala hi prvice

though not necessary for salvation, ýtaiined the hig h standretalsd have gone to Montreal to attend the

leanses the soul more and more and at the inaugural reception. 11ev. Fa- funeral o! their cousin, the late Hon.

ceeps alive that abiding sorrow for past ther Drummond, S.J., always admirable Raymnond Prefontaîne, minister of mar-

sin, whether mortal or venial, which isI on the lecture platform, w-as in bis best i me anîd fisheries.

the surest test of spiritual progress. mood, and the musicale must have been-----

IWash me yet more from my îniquity, a source Of more than passing pleasure

and cleanse me from my sin." (Ps. 50, 4. to the Catbolics attending, a Source O! Lord Stratheona arrived safely in

- -- -pride in the talents of their Younig men London on Monday last, completing bis

and their becoming lise of these gifts. l5Oth voyage across the Atlantic.

The more or less frequent practice IThe attendance manifcsted local Cath- Pretty good for a man whose health has

of confession is, as it werc. the thermo-1 olics' appreciation of the efforts o! been rather delicate for a good many

nicter o! spiritual life. The so-called the young men, the hall being quite years past, and who is now in bis 86th

Reformation was made possible chiefly fillcd. year.
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because Catbolics had become remiss

in the practice o! sacramentl con-

fession, and tbe truc reforta began when,

in the sixteentb century, new religious

orders re-cived the custorn o! frequent

confession. In our own day the im-

provement o! the Cathoic vitality o!

a parish is always due to the increased,

frequency o! confession. Truc, the

fulness of spiritual life comes with the

reception o! the Blcssed Eucharist,I

wbose proper effect is to unite the soul

witb God; but even Hoiy Communion

wiil not produce the glorious trans-

formation frota worldliness 40 spiritu-

ality, unless it bc precedcd by the

s 0 ul-searcbings o! a fervent confession ,

by xvbicb, like Mark Fagan, we get to

be gradualiy iess and less sinful.

The following judicious remarks of

-The Casket" confi'rm what we sid

at the timne about Sarah Bernhardt.

If the Governor Getieral were 40

travel a bundred mniles by rail on

Sunday, there would bemeetings o!

presbyteries 40 pass resolutions con-

demning his action. But when Earl

Grey invites 40 dinner an actress wbo

has devoted a long life and extra-

ordinary talenlts 40 debauching the

French stage, and is notbing iess than

a moral plague-carrier, the "Presby-

terian Witness"' seeifls 4tb ink this

notorious womnan bas received a

certîficate o! character wicb makes

the rotten-egging o! ber by a body

o! students an act discreditabie 40

the civilization o! Canada.

The Halifax "Preshyterian Wit-

ness" utters no word of censure upon

the lewd plays lately prcsented in

severai o! our cities by Sarah Bern-

hardt; instead, it bas a covcrt sneer

at Archbishop Brlichesi for bis want

o! success in keeping is flock froîn

attcnding the performances. I4 ints

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier sbould give

the samne rebuke 40 the assailants o!

Evangelist Mage, as bc gave 40 the

(Continued on page 4)

Excellent Musicale St. John's, N.B., Jan 23.-Conster-
nation and amusement were cvidenced

V ice President T. J. M urray opencd A pr â i t e rnji o ur a on

rhemarosgrewt esident T os. J o the spectators when Kate Smith, who

bcing absent frota the city. Coyr on Saturday was arrestcd for drunk-

spirited rneigo! the mArc Te enness, was allowed to go free on the

New rrivi" b th Lycu inor-strength of ber plea that the by-law

chestra, Mr. Austin 1)oneliy contributed aj bichelt itb dunk as, cdinot

a novel number in the form o! a vocal apyt eiamc s codn

solo witb full orchestral acconPmit candjdgso.ewBus

ment. The basso's full, deep voice wick supreme court in the case o!

was beard clearly above the dozen in- Miss Mabel French asking admission

struments in the selection, 'ýAsîeep in as attorney, the woman was not "a

the Deep," by Petrie, and he was oh- person" within the meaning of the

liged to respond te an encore. Mr. act. Judge Ritchie, bowever, did net

J. A. Z. Hebert played witb fine effct smile. He sbook bis bead and grasped

the cornetasolo a volume containing the city by-laws.
th one oo"Rosalie." copne1

by the Orchestra. laI a few moments be read the Stb

"Cali Me Back," by Penza, a cbarm- section o! the by-law, as follows: "Any

ing tenor solo, was sung by Mr. J. F. person wbo shaîl be found drunk or

Kane in such excellent voice and with feigning to bc drunk or making any

such exPrcssiveness as to menit a loud bawling, yeiling, screaming, sing-

warmy deande encre.ing or shouting in any public street,

warmy dcaade encre.tborougbfare, alley, road or by-road,

The Lecture shahl be fined," etc. That donc the

Iicv. Father Drumînond was cailed judge asked the prisoner if any person

to the Piatform witb remarks by the bad told ber 4e put forth that plea,

chairman wbicb, tbough given in bis and she replîed in tbe negative. H1e

quiet and suave style were reaiiy edo- thea stated te ber that she had taken

quent in the happy phrases that told a very clever point and that on accolint

how belovcd by local Catbolics was o! ber ingenuity be would give ber the

this Jesuit Father, as a mfan o! intellect, benefit of' the doubt, and could do

o! beart and o! soul. nothing else save aliow ber the free-

The lecture was prefaced with some dom of the city. Witb a smile o!

local toucheso! humor that worked triumph tbe prisoner left -tbe court.

the audience into a fine spirit. Then l -Free Press.

the lecturer told bis story o! "The j
Secret O! Joyful Service." I4 was not Mr. A. C. Sparrow, o! Calgary, wbo

bis story exactly, for the t4le' was erected the first building in that City

writtea by Mr. Lincoln Steffens, a fore- on the site o! the Burns block, was

most American journaîist, who bais been bere on Tuesday, returning frç)m a

contibuting a series of articles to pleasure trip to Montreal, wbic bcb

McClure's Magazine on Conditions ofi found wonderfully improved. Wbîle

corruption in the big cities ini the States. bore be entertained tbree o! bis sons who

His articles, remarked everywbere for are students o! St. Boniface College.

their straight truth and cruel candor, Mr. Sparrow bas been for many years in

bad been relating most unpleasant the cattie export trade, being associated

tbings o! the rulers o! those ciies- witb the firni o! Gordon, Ironsides &

until he came t0 Jersey City and began Fares.

te inquire about the Mayor o! that place----

that is the heart o! the iooses t o! the Mr. N. D. Beeck, -. C., returned frota

(Continued on page 5) 1the.east this week 'witb bis bride, nec
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superior of the Basilian acholasticate

in Toronto. Mr. Bcck's two sons,

Cyril and Austin, students of St. Boni-

face College, were delighted to welcome

their father and their new mother.

As we mentioned in this column on

the 3tb int., Foster, in his weekly

forecast of the 6th inst., announced that

after the 204h of this month there would
be "a severe cold wave that wouid
affect the wbole continent." Sure'
enough, on the 204h, last Saturday, the

cold wave rea ched bere and attairied
his greatest intensity on the following
Tuesday morning, when the thermo-

meter sank te 30 degrees below zero,
some theremometers marking as low as

36. That sanie morning Dawson re-

ported 60 below, Atlin 50 bclow, Prince

Albert and LQu'Appelle, 30 below;

Chicago was tied-up witb slect breaking

telegrapb and telephone wires; but the
whole continent was nt thus affected,
for the temperature from Toronto
eastward was unusually bigh.

On Tucsday Miss Josephine Bawlf
returned to Lorette Abbcy, Toronto.

The late Captain Douglas, wbose

funeral took place this week, had a

great respect for the clergy. Whenever

a priest offered to pay for bis dinner

at the Leland, so long as it w-as under

his management, he always refused te

accept any money, adding that it was
a practice be had inherited from his

father, a hotel manager also, neyer to

acccpt payment from any clergyman
of any denomination.

Wednesday's Free Press contained

tbrce letters from three different cor-

respondents complaining of the car

service to St. James, St. Charles and

the North End. Overcrowding is the

great complaint. Ladies shiver in the

cold wbile car after car goes by "packed
with struggling bumanity te the bottom

steps." The saine complaint is still in

order for the St. Boniface cars.' But

there is a new complaint in this case.
On one o! the coldest days o! the recent

very cold speil the stove in the wretched-

ly small St. Boniface car had gone out

and the only com!ort was the shelter

frota the icy wind. One correspondent
suggests that "if a car stops for a pas-

senger, and that passenger cannot get

a seat be sbould refuse to pay fare."

This suggestion bas been acted upon

for some time by several Norwood mens

and if it becomes at ahl getieral it may

force a remedy. Or, if this suggestion

seems too radical bow would it do to

off er the conductor one or two cents in

consideration for the shelter afforded?

One of the correspondents appeals te

Mr. William MacKenzie, then in Winni-

peg, as to "a man who likes te give at

ieast a fair value for the money be re-

ceives froth e publi." Perhaps he

does "like" to do o, but be does nt

succeed in bis Toronto or Winnpeg

street car system. H1e ougbt to take a

leaf frota the Montreal Street Railway,

wbicb like many other things in Quebec,

is far more progressive than similar

conceras in Ontaro and the West.

Wby, even tbe finst, newest cars, pro-

vided witb tbe most modern electrical

beaters, on the Broadway lne, for

instance, are o!ten miserably cold.

M. O. H. Vavasour, one o! tbe

pillars o! the Catholic congregation at

tAustin, Man., bas this week a very sug-

gestive letter in tbe Free Press, urging

that tbe game iaws sbould be so amend-

L d that farmer's w-ho bave the most

intelligent interest in tbe preservation,
of game, may have a shot at ducks

and prairie cbicken before the season

closes. H1e suggests the formation of

ifarmers' clubs te look after their inter-

1ests in the framing of laws, not only

rwitb regard to game, but also to many

other duties wbich tbe farmer alone has

te pay. Mr. Vavasour, being a farmer

b imself, witb long experience in Eng-

land, knows whereof he writes.
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